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Mrs. Justin É" Gates left on Tuesday 
BKtfning for St. John, where she will 

a few days as the guest of her 
Mrs. T. A. O'Brien, of Fairville,

Donald, of Wolfville, at the Baptist 
church. The service here in the after
noon was enjoyed by a very good audi
ence, Rev. D. B. Hemmeon, D.D.,giv- 
üî? Z Bf endi,d & the children, which 
could be well enjoyed by adults too. The 
choir was œmposed of the children, 
mth Mrs. G. L. Bishop organist, and the 
choir leader Mrs. W. Curry had trained 
them, and their singing m the many 
hymns, a duet by little Helen Bishop and 
Thelma Lockwood also the solo part of 

tew verses by Loma Bishop in another 
^wed credit to the two ladies, 

i he children did well and this is a wonder- 
fu! training for them, which will mean 
"wchto their future. We understand 
the children Will have a Sunday as above 
once a month.

Mrs. Mark Regan, 
was a guest of Mr.
Lockwood on Sunday.

Miss glen Hemmeon, accompanied by 
= P1? fnend, .both of Wolfville, were 

°* ^rie„nt*' Miss Marion
niahpp, on Sunday afternoon.

-Ud Mrs. Bren ton Merry with 
fri£JkU<ï?n’ “J a««npamed by their 

Mr- aod Mrs. Winchester, of 
r™*01® C°ve- Digby county, motored 
tee on Sunday morning, where they 
were guests for the day at the home of 
. . Me^y s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

w Peara°h, returning in the even- The twelfth annual convention of the 
Mr Chart» .... „ Nova Scotia Women's. Institutes was

Diebv Ç0**- held at Truro on Thursday and Friday

“sfAMi hTmotor^

iff.» frw<w. «. KS; teas

B Giris’ daughters, Mrs. J. H. Whitefield, Sheffield Mills;
“ âturdav an^î lS?i c'l*?'’ arrivec Mrs. M. W. Steele, Scott's Bay; Mrs. L.

W. Charleton, Waterville.

a to%s sssuSîs ™E matterwith
WecetohixM BishoP. has built a new “What’s th^'raUerRmthn^anada'’ 

chn?w ?ives con these days?
rent room for three automobiles. Too many diamonds, not enough alarm

STAHL PRODUCES ANOTHER SUC- Too many silk shirts, not enough blue 
less flannel ones.

Too many pointed-toed shoes, and not 
enough square-toed ones.

Too many serge suits and not enough 
overalls.

Too much decollete and not enough 
aprons.

Too many satin-upholstered limousines 
and not enough cows.

e Vidor and Lew Cody completing 
romantic triangle.

recording to the critics who have 
n the picture, “Husbands and Lov- 

*■*" is Stahl’s greatest work. While it 
i no similarity in either principle or 
ion to either “Why Men Leave 

lime'’ or "The Dangerous Age”, it 
h i the same general background, mar
ri 1 life, and the same general appeal, 
li greatest merit is the swift-running, 
* olesome humor that marks the pro- 
d ction from start to finish.

Manager Evans of the Theatre un- 
n ervedly recommends this First Na
tl nal picture as one of the greatest 
a tertainments of the season.

i ROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTEST

and too few willing to pav the S* 
Too much of the spirit of > S 

the getting is good’r and not LÜr 
old-fashioned Christianity. “““I

Too much discontent that vents it. 
in mere complaining and too liiti.? 
effort to remedy conditions. ue n 

Too much class consciousness and 
little democracy and love of huma!

Paying cash for what one want, 
a good way to break the habit of wan» 
so much.

He doesn’t care what he says—noth 
does anybody else.

ToL XLIV.

HIGH SCHOINA

TOHAlMessrs. T. Winter, Robert Chase and 
the Misses Mary Chase and Hilda John
son motored to Truro cm Saturday, re
turning on Monday. En route to Truro 
they called to see their old pastor, Mr. 
Logan, at Brookfield, who has been very 
seriously ill in the hospital. Mr. Logan 
wiU be remembered as a very active and 
earnest man and admired by all who 
knew him. We sincerely hope he will 
socm be restored to good health again, 
and will be able to take up his clerical 
duties once more.

Mrs, Margaret Newcombe, of Church 
Street, is spending a few days as the 
guest of her brother, Mr. Foulis New
combe.

Mrs. Clements, of Halifax, motored 
from home to Port Williams last Satur
day to spend a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. A. Dodge.

Repairs are now taking place on the 
Baptist parsonage, such as shingling,

Among the many cars which have 
passed through the valley was that of 
Premier Armstrong, and among its oc
cupants were the Principal of MacDonald 
College, Que., also Principal Reynolds of 
the Guelph Agricultural College, and 
Principal Cummings of Truro Agricul
tural College. The two named last

Mr. Porter, of Yarmouth, whose wife 
K\ bom visiting her sister, Mis. Eliza- 
î. H. Eldndge, arrived in our midst on 
jj^pgay. ^ His wife is returning in a

a,

In Closely Cent 
bell—Î

A most intere 
was played on tl 
Saturday aftemoc 
School team wenl 
the Halifax Acadc 
were necessary I 
which was full o: 
joyed by the spe 

The locals ope; 
first innings whe 
three bagger to r: 
run. In the 
two. but Wolfville 
three. P: cott, 
weakened in the 
scored four runs 
Phinney pitched 
remainder of the | 
one hit and ’stn 
When the locals 
seventh, making 
Wolfville fans bee 
the nineth inning 
and a man on 
singled and brou 
tied the score, at 
fans. Chances 1 
home team but in 
scored two while t 

Score by inning

a

of Port Williams, 
and Mrs. Arthur Was last week’s puzzle difficult or is 

t e Cross Word Puzzle fad going out? 
C fly one correct solution was sent in, 
» Miss Sarah A. Keddy, and her name 
l s been placed on our mailing list to 

receive The Acadian for six months. 
Iliis week’s puzzle will be open to all 
aid we hope to receive a large number of

NOTICE next

For the information of the r 
payers in the Municipality o K 
County I wish to state that all cot 
taxes, including Highway rates, are 
eluded in the total county rate 
dered by the collectors, and 
tills will be issued.

etc. lies.
as re

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE CONVEN
TION

no add!
Mrs.

J. HOWE COX. 
Municipal Cl«i

KEY TO CROSS WORD PUZZLE NO. 109 

Vertical

1— A floor covering.
2— An extent of ground.
3— Initials of an explosive
4— A negative.
5— A dirty anima],
6— Every one of.
7— I am (contraction).
8— Angry.
9— An exclamation of distress. 

10—A city in Holland.
13—-A cover.
16— In the midst of.
17— A kind of cheese.
20—While- 
22—Within.
24— Author of famous fables.
25— Defensive clothing.
26— To provide food.
27— A beggar or bum.
29—To lubricate.
31—To consume.
33—Fuss.
37— A beach.
38— To cast a ballot.
39— Colored with pink.
41—Sewed loosely.
43—A preposition.
45—Another form of “ I ”.

— -- .. , 47—Always.
48—Foot (abbr); 49—A policeman (slang).
50— A point of the coff^tXX'fL 51—To stake or put up.
51— While. - 53—Before.
52— A salutation. \ 'St—An exclamation of contempt.
54-A kind of dark wood. twin* .

r—A river island.

High GradeWater 
System
installed by

McKinnon

Horizontal

1—An herb popular with 
6—A kind of living being.

11— A river in Italy
12— Sick.
14— A masculine being.
15— To rot by exposure.
16— Nimble; active.
18— A period of time.
19— A parent.
20— Exist.
21— A prefix meaning “twofold”.
23— South Dakota (unit.).
24— A certain continent.
26—Can not (contraction).
28—Part of the foot.
30—To have ideas or images while

sleeping.
32—Went quickly.
34— A distinctive theory or doctrine.
35— A mg before a door.

- 36—A craze.
L-37—Slow (contraction). 

vp^*-One who votes, 
vufc^rge disorderly gathering.

40—

cats.

M. K.
Port Williams

Halifax...............
Wolfville...........
The teams were 
Wolf villa—Pick 

gan, s.s; Williams 
p; Cohen, 2b; Pres 
if; Johnson, 3b ai 

Halifax Acad< 
Walsh, 2b; Furze; 
worth, cf; Smitf 
Donpierre, lb; Fa

fpns’-Donald, of Acadia University, 
NPvV^eaker in the Baptist church 
yjyÿ^June 7th, and gave a very 

sermon from the 
m i 1632. 

on Sunday, recital to be held in
text^found to Ftf^Friday evenin« by

Do not forget 1 
Temperance Hall 
Miss Edith Burnham.XB]

Miss Eva Steadman Sl 
home in Sack ville, after 
weeks with her cousin, Mi™ 
well, who accompanied her orJtSji, 
turn trip. Miss Cogswell will alscWv 
P. E Island before returning hom*;

Mr. G. Cyrus Ells has been for t 
past week at Scotts Bay, enjoying hié 
well earned vacation.

Misses Frances and Jessie Lockwood 
are spending a few days in Falmouth, 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Fred Wood and Mrs. Thos. Mc
Cabe, delegates to the annual conven
tion of the Women’s Institute which met 
at Truro, returned home Saturday
n^/irs. Foulis Newcombe is visitin 

mother, Mrs. Beatty, who lives at 
ington, N.S.

The W.M.A.S. held their regular meet
ing in the vestry of the Baptist church on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Skinner, Kent ville, and Miss Cora 
of Yarmouth, spent last Friday 
guests of their sister, Mrs. F.

few
Dr.

was the

Monumentsturned to her 
spending two 
vLucy Cogs- 
actam her re- 
vV\. ' visit

ftR.PATT»SOf
est headstone to the largest public H

Patterson was to s] 
attendance which 
as being one of th 
in many weeks.

The speaker in tl 
referred to the gre 
been made in the 
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year's. He emphasi 
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r results wei
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Do you remember “Why Men Leave Home" and “The Dangerous Age1? 
lo»C^tUre by. 5* same director j,

fiagftes’a’Æirî'
mt in these other two Stahl successes! 
has one of the leading roles, with Flori

Maritime
Monument Works

boisterously.
♦he diatonic scale. 
“ *42-Ned^V 

44—To pla^Çi 
46—A note in - ■*qass.

171 KEMPT ROAD, HALIFAX 
Phone L-1572mom-

prSS^Ty customers and not enough
g her 
Burl- ! of a57— An insect.

58— A distinguished person.
60— To imitate.
61— Situation.
62— To wet thoroughly.
63— Sampled, as of food. ,

This puzzle took 16 minutes to solve. See how long it will take you to 
solve it.

57
59—Upon.
61—Steamship (abbr.). Widiqg the studenestes

nil see a more mar 
educatkto than dui

I years?’............. “
The question wa 

why the communi 
support the Univi 
saurions of higher 
who argued against 
leges would point < 
every ten High Scbc 
to the University, 
•on said that while 
relatively small pro 
School students eve 
hie great services 
number rendered ju 
tile institutions to

Speaking of those 
rave been rendered 
the work of scient 
■erred in particular I 
Pasteur whose disco 
science had added 
years to the life of m 
one instance.

The educational 
system of waste be 
that brought great 
and more than justif 
tenance. *

JOHN B. PIRIE i
OTTAWA, JumTl 

Passed on John B. F 
wife and two children 
K> life imprisonment, 
durmg which period 
ration by alienists, 
the advice of these 
■o the conclusion th

t'u

Balcom, Jr.
Mrs Dexter Collins, of Church Street, 

entertained the Missionary Society of 
the United church of Kentville on Friday 
afternoon. There was a large number 
present. The meeting was addressed by 
Rev. Howard Outerbridge, 
labored as a missionary in Japan for 
fourteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. McKay recently moved 
to Port Williams and are now occupy
ing the house owned by Mrs. McKay’s 
father, Mr. J. W. Harvey.

U ù

flower garden. Both seeds and shrubs Miss Joyce Harvey, who is teaching 
have been planted. This is a great im- over at Glenmont, spent the week end 
provement to the grounds and does not at her home here, 
interfere with the space of the play- Our Main street was certanuy well 
ground, which has been well cleaned up. used on Sunday, which was Blossom 
How many of our residents have called Sunday”. It seemed that thousands of 
upon our interesting and large school automobiles passed through, all well nll- 
this present term? We understand that ed. Our Valley was a wonderful and 
when the Community League was or- worthwhile sight, but we are told that 
ganized here a few years ago, calling upon the orchards over in Cornwallis were 
the school was to be a part of its course the prettiest showing of bloom. The 
of duties, thus encouraging and helping "black road” of last fall is much missed, 
the teachers in their work, also in the the intense thick dust being very bad 
line of Exhibition work, but has this here now. _
been done? Others beside parents should A few from here went over to Port 
consider this their duty and a pleasure Williams Sunday morning and enjoyed

the splendid sermon of Rev. Dr. Mac-

Before we write “Finis” to any 
transaction we must be certain the 
customer's happy.

who has

Your money paid for purchases here 
is only on deposit until you are sure 
you are getting your money’s worth. %GREENWICH

The holiday. King’s birthday, passed 
oft quietly here. A few went motoring in 
the afternoon and evening.

Mr. Aleck Andrew, who is on the staff 
of the Nova Scotia Bank at Kentville, 
spent the holiday at his home here.

Much new work has been done on the 
tennis court which is now in splendid 
condition, better than in any year in the 
past. The first games were played Satur
day.

Our school grounds, which is really a 
large one for a rural school, is now in the 
best of order, owing to the great interest 
and work our teacher, Mr. Ward, has 
riven to this, outside of school hours. 
On the south side is a splendidly laid out

We do everything we can to return 
value received, but if by chance any
thing should go wrong in anything 
we sell—

%too.

vtWi ■I .
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Auto Insurance Acadian Want Ai
Advertise what you are doing.
Advertise what you expect to do.
Advertise your old goods and move them.
Advertise your new goods and sell themjbefore 

they get old.
Advertise to hold old trade.
Advertise to get new trade.
Adevrtise when business is good to make it better.
Advertise when business is poor to keep it from get

ting worse.

GASOLINE and oil ig
nite easily and once afire 
cause untold destruction. 
Accidents often call for 
heavy damages.

The use of automobiles 
and trucks as a means of 
transportation have increas
ed the farmers’ hazard.

You need not 
take the chance of 
loss when at a low 
cost, the Hartford 
Fire Insurance 
Company will as
sume your risk and 
provide you with 
sound indemnity in 
time of misfortune.

Insure today—and pro
tect the money you have 
invested in motor equip
ment.

Call, write or telephone 
for particulars.

SIR BRODERIC

REVISED PRICES ON ALL LADIES* ÇOATS
They were $ 18.00 to $40.00. Now nothing over

$25.00 and as low as $ 13.00

.
%

1All this Season’s and consist of the Best Selling Colors.
Advertising is not a “cure all”.
Advertising is a preventive.
Advertising does not push, it pulls.
Advertising to pay must be consistent and per-

—

MtMlOO
A Number Easily Rem.mb.rod ■■■

sistent.
And use Bonnet-Brown Sales Service cuts and adds 

to get maximum results from your advertising. Com
plete copies are on file in this office. Geo.A.Chase
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